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.inucm Hi tn: column, rgui cir.t per line for
rM Kii'1 Av ceutt pr lino ch uhejueRt tiner-1'i-

b'.ir ona w:k. 30 cent per lin. For one
onth, tio wio iwr .mo.

50 1. per Can,
Kxtra Select, ut Deliaun's.

Receipt bonks, Cairo iliUo line, perfora-
ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-
tured Hid for fiiilc at the Cairo llullefiu
Office.

Grand Opeua Keitaunnt oppogitu
Open II uso up stairs, Back entrance ou
7tli street. Ojstur iu every style. 11-2- 0 tf

Best oysters
ia market at De Bairn's 50 Ohio levee.

A OOOD RESTAURANT.

If you want a good meal call at Schoen
mcyer's Restauraut cor. lOih Bt. and Wabb
ington Ave. Duly 25 cents for a regular
meal, aud day boarders will and the best
accomodation oa reasonable terms.
11-1- lm.

50c. per Can,
Extra Selects, at DeBaun's.

La lies litstauraat opposite Opera
House. Ous Butto proprietor, 11-2(- 1 tf

Foil OrsTEiia in any stylo go the Grand
Opera Restaurant Entrances on Commer-
cial and 7th street. 11-2- 6 tf

For Oysters
go to DeBaun's, 50 Ohio lovee.

New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of blacksraitbing and wagon work
dono to order. Uopairiug work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

M.WM
Fresh Oysters

at DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

True to Her Trust.
Too much cannot bo said of tLjever

faithful wife and mother, constantly watch-
ing and caring for her dear ones, never neg-
lecting a single duty in their behalf. When
they are assailed by disease, and the sjs-te- m

should have a thorough cleansing, the
stomach and bowels regulated, blood pun-tie-

ami malarial poison exterminated, she
must kuow that Electric Bittwrs are the only
sure remedy. They are the best nnd purest
medicino in the world and only cost fifty
cents. Sold by Harry W.Sohuh. (4)

Tun Rev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bourbon,
Ind., says: "Both myself and wife owe our
lives to SLiloh's Consumption Cure. (0)

Satisfaction For Ten.
In our family of ten for over two years

Parker's timber Tonic has cured beoduche,
m alun and other complaints so natisfac-toril- y

that we tin; iu excellent health and no
expense for doctors or other medicines.
Chronicle.

A beacon in distress is "Dr. Sellers'
Cough Syrup," the most efficacious remedy
tor C'Uihs, colds uud hooping cough.
Price 23c. '

Loss of hair ami yraj uess, which often
mar the prettiest face, are prevented by
Parker's Hair Balsam.

A General Stampeile.
Never was such a rush wide for any

Drug Store as is now at Hurry W. Schuh's,
for a trial bottle of Ur. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs und Colds,
Ail persons affected with Asthma, Hron
cliitis. lloirscncsfi, Severe CougliH, or any
affection nf the Throat and Lunus, can get
atrial bottle of this great remedy free, by
calling ut above Drug Store. (4)

Thorn is II tit. !i50 Clark street, Chicago,
III., says: "After suffering from typhoid
fever, Brown's Iron Bitters restored my
strength."

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and in liacretioiis of youth, nervous weak
cess, early decay, la of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will we you, fkek
ok ca Alton. This great remedy was
discovered by a minister in South America.
Send a envelope to the Uev.
Josiiru T. Isman, Station I)., New York
City.

Fob Dyeptpsi, Indigestion, Depression
of Spirits and General Debility, iu their
various forms; also oa a preventive against
Fever and Ague, an 1 other Intermittent
Fevers, thu "Feiro-Pliosporato- d Elixir of
Calisaya," made by C .tswell, llaz ird & Cc,
New York, and sold by all Druggists, is the
host tonic; und for patients lecovcriugSfrom
Vovur or other Kickaou, it hat no I'lpial. (1)

Auk you mulu miserable by ludigoetinu,
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitulizor is a posi-tv- e

euro. (Klj
iimiawi

No lady of refinement lik to
superficial dericts to supply a becoming
semblance of of bur former beauty. It is
health alone that kiudlus the tiro that liKhts
the countenance nnd bri nira hurl? t. frnnk
tints of thu ntiola bloBHoms to b iilnl
cheek. If anything on earth will do this
it is Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham's Veretable
Compound which m already brought
health to multitudes with whom all other
mean hare lutled.

Mlf 8o. aied ulna veara. uki Ainiri.,1
with CaUrrb; the use of Ely's Cream Balm
effected i comple'.ocure. W. E. Hamma.v
Druggist. Eastoo, P.
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Beautiful!

TOILET SETS.

COAL VASES, riKB IKONS,

coat bucket, child trays, japaned ware
aud ttc, etc . at LUvuwox's.

CairoLod K.oHl. HI 2.
AU tuei.uU;r are recjuwti.'d to atteu 1 next

uie?iiog lv. 3tJ t 7 p u. a there will be
an election of o&kvrs for the ensuing term
aud other important bu-ittc- s. By or.hr of
I.o.tgj. 6; P. G. Powell, Reporter.

Bakery.
Htving purchased the bakery ol J.

Anthony, on Washington avt-nu- between
0th and" 10. h strrels, I prepared to offer to
the public at all times fresh bread, cxk s.
Av'. of the lest quality at the lowest prices
i.i bn found iu the city. Cull and s"e me.

12-1- 3 tf Jacob Latnek.

Htippy Christ inns, 1882!

MERRY NE A' YEAR, 18S3!

OLD AND RELIABLE NEW YORK 8TOHK

Just in receipt of all such Goods as are
needed tor the Holiday Irade,
New Raisins, Candiks, Mince Meat,

Fuesu Ovsters,
New Currants, llome-inad- u Candy, Apple
Butter, Clams, New Citron, f uuey Candy,
Fruit Butter, Celery, N w Piunes, Candy
Tojs, Jellies and Preserves, CocoaLuts,
&C, &c. New fluuar from tho South and
Molasses. China D ills, Wax Dolls and
Wood Dolls, toys of all kinds to make
the children happy and joyful.

Choice Ruston Butter and Fresh Cotintiy
Butter, Dressed Turkeys and Chickeus.

FINEST LINE

of Faucy Dry Goods, such as Collars, both
Lice and Linen, Si.k Handkerchiefs,
Fancy Hose, Sock?, Cloaks, and in fact all
Goods needed for home and comfort.

Wo have thu Goods, and they must be
sold. Our motto is "to sell Goods cheap
and lots of them." Try our P. & W. Flour,
flucst in the city.

Choice Hams, Breakfast Bacon and
Dried Beof, Pig's Feet and Tougues,
Choice Apples and Oranges.

Call uud see us and buy your Goods
cheap. 5t C. O. Patiek & Co.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In thoc coinmns. ten cent pnr line,
tr nrtton and whuttu'f maikoil or not, if calcn-Me-

to f'v'4 any m in's banlnest intwrust arc
always paid for.

A free lunch prepared vy experienced
hands will bo set at tho "Good Luck"
saloon on Eighth street

Misses Edith Wheeler and Jeannette
Miller are at home to spend the holidays.
They have bee'i attending school in Monti-cell- o

and Jacks nville, 111.,

Fino stock of Christmas goods, jowel-er- y

watches clocks and silverware at John
A. Miller's. tf

A twelve or thirteen or fourteen pound
boy is the object of interest in the family
of Mr. Josoph Menger sinco yesterday
forenoon.

Schoolchildren will und The Bclle-ti- n

scratch-boo- ks Nos. 2 and 3 lor sale at

Phil Saup's candy 8t.)re. tf

Captain James F. Miller has moved his

office down town, in Springfield block, in

the same rooms occupied by Mr. Menager,
agent of the Chess, Carley Oil

Company. 1 tie rooms have Iven neat
ly fitted up.

Diamonds, and jewelery, latest stylus;
gold and silver wa'ches. Frejch clocks
&c, &c. at John A. Miller's. tf

Mr. Taylior. advance agent for the
Chanfrau company, und his assistant Mr.

J. J. Henry, were at The Halliday yester
day, completing arrangements with Mana-

ger Shields for the appeiranceof the Chan-fiau- 's

here nex week. They go from here

to Memphis to tmike similar arrangements
there.

At tho "Good Luck"saloon, on Eighth
street, a big, fine, free lunch will be set

. It
If the weather is favorable next Mon

day night Prof. Storer's cornet band will

treat the public to some fine instrumental
selections from tho Tenth Btreet stan- d-
that is to Bay tho b ind will stand on the
stand. Wo predict that the band will have

a good audieucc if it plays, au l that tho

audience will hear so mo fine music.

Try John A. Miller's jewelory estab
lishment before you make your Holiday
purchases. Ho has anything you waut and at
lowest prices. tf

Tho Wm. Alba barber shop, one of

the best appointed chops in tho city; four
barbers all first-clas- s workmen. Cull at
(his shop, Commercial avenue next tho
Opera House and get hair-cuttin- sham-pooniu- g

and shaving dono in an artistic
mantier.

Just received a largo stock of fino

opera glasses, pearl and other kitide, tor
Btlc and hire; also fino jewelry, watches,
clocks aud plate! ware, at Budor's jewelry
store. tf

The reported rUc iu tho upper Mississ-
ippi and the couscipiently anticipated open-iu- g

of navigation between hero and St.
Louis needs not as yet cause any anxiety on
the part of thoso interested iu tho matter.
If tho rise does trauspire and Jiavigatiou
does open it will probably bo but for a
very short period. Cairo is destined to bo
the head of navigation for on tho Mississip-
pi Beveral months yet.

Fied Hofhcinz has put out a now sign
in front of his saloon ou Eighth street,
which is suggestivo as well us attractive.
It is of obloug form sud bears tho sign of
the Mascotte, a horse-shoe- , and tho very
pleasant words "Good Luck," in neatly
printed letters. it

Wednesday night tho orde. of The
Knights of the Golden Rule mot at their
hall and elected the following officers lor
tlio ensuelng year: commander, B. F
Blake; ' vico commander, L. A. Phelps
master-at-arms- ,, Sol. A. Silver; secretary
Thomas M. Lovett; treasurer, A. Black
prelate, Joseph Steagala; herald, Frank
Schocmbs; warden, Hiram Hill; sentinel
A. T. DeB iuni;. Tho iustallutiou takes
place early in January.

Wanted A 1 to feed Gordon Pres
ses; must have hud some experience nm
be steady and reliable. One that will
stick to the business and learn the trade
prefered. Apply at Bulletin llice. 2t

The great Chanfrau and wife begiu a
three nights engagement at the Opera
House Thins 1 iy, opening with 'K t, tie
Arkansis TriveKr." Friday eveulug their
new play entitled "P.trte 1." S itur I iy

matinee "East Lynn," nnd Saturday .night
a new version of the "Oc'oroun," a play
twenty ye irs ago, pronounced tho most
complete upon tho Am iricau stage. This
will be th first production of the Octiroon

in Cuiro, an I in the htadi of tho inimi'.H- -

ble Chanfrau', it cannot be otherwise than
a success. S.; ts will be on sale at BtLt's
early in the week.

Sdnsoti Si Co., art publishers, tay of
their artitt prools, steel engravings: These
pictures cunnot bo bought at retail any

where in the world lor less than f 15 end)

If you aro not fully satisfied tiny are worth
it, keep them without giving us any reiurn
in advertising or otherwise." They are 20
x40 in size, and are effired for Bile, by The
Bulletin for fclo.OO per pair for the holi
days, at

George Williams alias "Brandy," and
Frank Warren, alia? "George Hendr'uk","
were probably boru for sloth, at least they
seem to entertain that .pinion. They were
arrebted yesterday for being vagrant-- ; tin;

former was lined ten doliais and costs and
the latter, a specially distinguished type of
this very offensivo clnss of humanity, . was
fined one hundred dollars and costs for vag-

rancy and fifty dollars and costs for cury-in- g

ccucealcd weapons. Each was giveu a

stay of execution fur three hours, on condi
tion that they leave the city within that
space of time. Magistrate Comings per-

formed the ceremony.

A Christmas present that could not be

excelled for general usefulness is displayed
at Coleman's book store iu shupj of a

"Silent" New Home Sewing Machine, with
all attachments; price ut factory, $55.00
and Coleman only asks $45 for it. Call

and see it. 3.
Springfield Journal : "Congress propos-

es to restrict the number of liquor saloons in

tho district of Columbia to 200. This is a

slap right iuto the face of the majority in

the next congress. It will bo au infringe-

ment of personal liberty, au 1 is a direct
affront." Tho aforesaid majority that is to
bo will very probably know how to help
itself if it wants to. Bat the action of the

pres nt raijority would indicate that, in its
belief at least, the coming imjority can U
supplied wi h ad the whiskey it may wut
by a considerably les number of saloon-tha- n

were to supply the present
m jority. Iiute id of ''a slap in the face tf
tho mijority of the ue.t coure.-s,-" this lim-

it upon the uumbnr of saloons in the tiis-tri-

by the prcs-.-n- t cngress is a direct
slap in its own face.

CnuisTiiAi Presents Ladies and

Gent's, w ho intend making presents to their
families caunot probably select a more sen-

sible, seasonable or appropriate ono than
one of my ni.'.u Children's School; B iy's
Youth's r Gent's Shirts of tne latest style-- ,

overcoats, or one or more of my elegant, all
wool large si.'i, Blankets at $'J, and

B. McManus. 2t

A special from Memphis under date
of Thursday says: "It was learned
from the olTi ccrs of the City of Greenville,
which arrived about 10 o'clock, that the
Milt Harry lino packet, J. S. Bransford,
which left here Wednediy eveuing for
White river, collided with the Anchor line
City of Baton Rouge, at the foot of Rurdeau
Island chute Wednes lay rji.'bt, about 10

o'clock, by backing into the City of Baton
Rouge, demolishing her own wluel an 1

breaking her cy Under timbers. Sho also
broke the gallons framo of thu City of
Baton B auge, lotting the outboard end of
tho shaft down. The Baton Roug a w is de
tained 14 hours repairing her damage,
when bIic proceeded on her way. The
Brausford is tied up at the foot of the
chuto totally disabled an l will probably
bo towed up by tho Josio Harry of
tho same lino which is due hero this even- -

With wild head-line- s and a crowing
rooster tho Wicklilfe Tribuuo

the recent judicial d CHiou dedar-iu- g

Wickliffu to be tha county seat of Bal-

lard county, Kentucky, na follows: "Not
sinco tho ratification of tho vote of tho peo-
ple declaring that tho county beat bo
moved from Blandvillu to WiokliD'c, has
there been such universal enthusiasm nnd
rejoiciug. as thu demonstrations hut Satur-
day eveuing upon thu arrival of u telegram
received by Judge S. II. Jenkins, announc-
ing thu fact that tho court or appeals had
reudcred a decision favorable to WicklitTe,
A great weight of suspense und nnxiety
was lifted from tho hearts of largo until-ber- s

of thoso who hud favored and d

tho removal question, who had
lomred impatioDtly for this "fluid day of
judgment." We sincerely "rejoice with
tboso who do rejoice, and w0ep with thoso

who weep," for their loss is irreparable
Let u hope that this decisioti may have a

tendency to harmonize tho different luc
tions and ulay the ugly fueling of prejudice
and jealously heretofore existing among
our people. May all tho breeches be healed
tlio dead past bury its dead, ami tho poo
pie lift themselves to a higher plane of
progression. Before the blastiug of anv Is
had fairly commenced a thrilling anil

amusing incident transpired on our main
street. A number of ardent friends of
JudgeJenkins and Dr. Caldwell, to whoto
unremitting energies they felt tho result
was justly due, procured a wido joist an
placing on their shoulders repaired to the
lind ollleo dragged thoso gentlemen from
then hiding places and seating them on
the lumber bore them duwn the street 'amid
the loud huzzas of tho attending mulli
tude. No accident occured (o mar tho
happy scene of general rejoicing."

Yecterduy President Ackermaa and
General Traffic Agent Tucker, of the Illi
ti' us Central railroad, were at The 11a Hi

day in this city. They had come up from
New Orleans, where, as stated io yester
lay's Bulletin, they wrestled with Mr

James Clarke, snd general
manuger of tha Chicago, St. Louis & New
Orleans branch of the road, with reference
to that gentlemen's resignation, and by hc
ceding to certaiu conditions proposed by
him, in luced him to withdraw his r situa
tion. They were on their way back to
Chicago. In conversation with Captain
SliU'ldsi.f the Anchor line, Mr. Tucker
sai l that Cairo was beyond all doubt the
only original "future great;" that the Cap
tain ought to make Cairo the headquarters
for tho line of b.nt9 Iu represents and that
the Illinois Central company would guar
anteo all necessary facilities for moving the
freight fiom and to here, even if it should
prove uecjss .ry to lay two linos of tracks

!l the wa,1 between hir-- j a id Sr. L mis.
or fuir and cold" is what Yen- -

nor says the weather "Uht to be from to- -

lay until the 25th. That would be about
the kind of weather most people would like
to see at this season of the year; but from
appearances we ju Ign that most people nre
destined to be disappointed. According
to yesterday afternoon's weather bulletin
the lowest temperature in that section of
country which usually governs tho temper
ature here, was twelve degrees above zero,
and tho nest lowest was thirty-tw- o degrees.
Rain whs reported from Chattanooga, Cin
cinnati, Louisville, Memphis, Nashville,
Pittsburg, aud Vicksburg, and here tho

rainfall during the twenty-fou- r hours end-

ing at tho time tho bulletin was issued
was three one hundredth's of au iuch. At
twelve of the fifteen points in this section

f country reported from, tho sky was

cloudy or raiuy, at only three it was clear.
But tho weather is a very capricious thing
and it may take a turn more consistent
with the season and the popular desire.

-- The Opera House management has ex
erted itself to give the people of Csiro some
tiueen'ertainineut during the week of holi
days now approaching, for which the sa'id

people of Ca'rt owe and will probably trive
tin said in in 'gement kind thoughts, and

pitroatge that wid encourage the manage-

ment nn 1 induce it to continue to exjrt it- -

"If !or the pu' lie's uo.id. Ol the 23tb,
2'J-- and 30th Mr. and Mrs. Chanfrau with
atroupeofanista will be here. Tlic first
night "Kit, the Arkansas Traveler," will bo

presented; on Friday nirht, "Parted," one
of Mr. and Mrs. C lanfrau's specialties
will bw given, and they will take the lead- -

tig parts in it. Saturday afternoon ''New
Eat Lynn" will bo plajod Bt tho matinee,
and Siturday uigbt another striking play,
"Octoroon" will conclude the engagement
of the troupe. Oa tho 1st of January tho
famom John Dillon is to appear and for
tlio 8'.h the Hess Opera company is booked.
The last named is thoacknowledgcd rival m
all the large cities of tho oas', of tho Em
ma Abbatt Opera company and is the only
troupe besides tho latter iu tho country
tha produces legitiuiato opera iu English
with any decree of success.

TO MEET AT CAIRO,

THE NATIONAL BOARD OH STEAM NAVIGA
TION.

The following circular has been issued
by the above named board, and we publish
it entire becauaa the meeting which it fore- -

sh idows will bu one of great importance,
not only to Cairo, but to the country at largo:

St. Louis, Nov. 10th, 1S92.

''The eleventh annual meeting of tho
National Board of Steam Navigation wiil
by held at Cairo 111,, January 18:h 1SM3.

"The Boitid of Managers desire to impress
upon all interested iu Steam Navigation iu
the United States tho importance of being
present ut this meeting, Iceliug assured that
tho good work for which tho National
Bo ird was organized can be fully and satis
factorily accomplished if au earnest, con
certed effort is madu by all who will bo
benefited through its insttunientality.

"The present kteamboat bill prepared by
and with thu advice of tho Executive Com-

mittee of this board, aud which is now uu-df-

consideration iu Congress, is conceded
both by ita friends Hud enemies to be the
best moasuro ever presonted to that body
for the protection of the interests of Btoaui
navigation, and tho Exocutive Committee
Biccoulldeut it can beeuacted into uluwdur-in- g

the present session of Congress, if proper
effort is muda by its friends to secure its
passage. It N, thorelorc, ot the utmost im
portance that all who are interested In in- -

and nnd marine navigation bo preseut at

US

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS! NEW 1'ltICES!

B. MoMANUS,
Cor. 14-t-h St. tfc Commercial --A.vo.f Cairo, 111.,

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hals and Caps,

GROCERIES and QUEENS WARE, &c
VillkeepafullBtockoa,r,i,.lofagood.riality. Past expiree convinces mo thatnothing but a good article gives tho purchaser satisfaction, and the we ll, of his money

mXbt and selling, and willgiye those who pa.roni

Therefore, if you need Children, B .ys, Youths or Gents' Latest Stylo SUITS orElesrant OVERCOATS ut prices that can't bo beat; or,

Children, Mkses, Ladies, Boys or Gents' KubiVr Shoes,
Misses and Ladies' Rubber, or Gossamer Circulars, also Mens nnd Ji,M' in,H r rw8uuu Coats, or Cut e Boots and Shoes of the BEST QUALITY. "give inn a cu'lIt j ou need any

White or Colore! Blankets or Bed Comforts
for your own use or for o boarding-house- , call at iho Kquaie-dealin- one-pric- e StoresA splendid l.!4' all wa ol BUukct, f 0 00 and upwards. The steel mixed Jei,s, Suit, and
. .,. ., j,,,,, i.iu'iis mm men, which nave given such satit-ticiio- and FlannelShirts and Overall. A'!-.- , for Work lnt'lllPfi. Mnrhunifi: ami 61t...tr.l...u II.,., 1., i i .
mined to always keep the betd.

I embrace this first opportunity to
patronized me since lbOl.and I will try and

P 1! 0 C L A

KRIS KKIXGLK

I do hereby appoint Phil.
ceiving of orders for me, and
poison in Candies that usually sold for les than price of
good A Sugar. Phil is manufacturing every day and in
vites the public to call and see
iicting Santa Claus instruction.

We call t lie attention to an article in Patterson,
New Jersey paper to a Coroner's Inquest:

k,We. the .lurv. sworn
death of May and Willie Brooks, of the opinion that
death ensued from Poisonous Candies that tliev had eaten on
the night of their death."

Come Everybody and see
dropped through mail tilled

this meeting, a;nl participate in its delibei-ations- .

"The w. ik of the B iarJ is strietly Na
tional iu its character, and its influence his
already secured benelis impossible to be

.. ... -1 i... : i: ..: i ,r.
uuiamru dv j;jui nu ll MH'iii.

"All other large interests are coLcentra- -

ting their etfort.a by concerted action in

National bodies, and it is equally important
that steam navigation should maintain and
heartily support its representative organi
zation.

'Every preparation h w been ma le by tho
local Camiiiittue in charge for a full meet-

ing, and owners of steam vecs.'ls who are
not already members i the Board, or have
not participated in any of its former meet

ing", are especially invited, and by their
presence nnd council to aid those who have

to earnestly and giatuitously labored in

years past in the r behalf."
K. w. could,

Pres. N itional Board Sie un Navig-ition-

Jas. S. Neoey, Cnuirmaa Ex. Coin.

The B 'ard consisU of mtiiiy ot the most

prominent men interested iu steamboat
traffic and a large attendance is expected ut

tho coming meeting, w hich will probably
be held at tho Ooera II nise. The precut
organization of the B ard is us follows.

OFFICKHS.
President, E. W. Gould, St. Mo.;

irt V. Prest, R. II. Woolfolk, Louisville,
Ky.; Second V. Pre-- ., J. B. Coyle, Portland,
Me. ; Third V. Pre?., B. finger, St.

jnuis, Mo.; Secretary, B. S. Osboro, New
York, N. Y.jTreas, Protein, J. M. Schoon-make-

Pittsburg. Pa.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

James S. Noiiloy, Cli i.nnnn, Pittsburg,
Pa.; Thomas S!ierlck, Cincinnati, Ohio;
C.W. Cope), n l, N'W York City, N. Y.;
J. N. B ifin.'.T, St. Louis, Mo.; John E.
Alexander, New City, N. Y.; Anning
Smith, Jersey N. J.; Maishall Parks,
Norfolk, Va.; E. II. Collin, New York
City, N. Y.; J. T. Whiting, Detroit, Mich ;

W.C. Ilite, Louisville, Ky.; A. M. AVbit- -

ney, B istou, LIiss.; C. W. Faroum, Troy
N. Y. ; Thonus Clyde, Philadelphia, p.,.;

C. Hers-- y, Portland Me.; C. W. Wool- -

sey, Jersey City, N. .1.; R. Coruell White,
New Pork, City, N. Y.; John A. William
son, Newport, Kv.; John P. Kdier, St.
Louis, Mo. ; A. Q. K'.'iinett, Now Orleans,
Lh.;S. A. (.lurdiier.Jr, New London , Conn,;

J.O. Gramnii', Ev.m.iville, Ind.; E. T,

Evans, Buffalo, N. Y.; Isaac L. Fisher,
Now City, N. Y.; A. T. Whiting,
Boston, Ma'; J. B. Andrews, Baltimore,
Md.; R. C. Gray, Pittsburg, P,i.; Jaracs
Leo, Jr, Memphis, Tenu.; C. C. Carroll,
Vic'KBburg, Miss,; (loo. II. Kirk, N- - w Or- -

eans, Li.; J. B. Wood, Naw Orleans, La.

Win. L. James, Pailudelphla, Pa. ; 1). M.;
Muugcr, New Oily, N. Y.

A COMMENDABLE ENTERPRISE.
Sprluufleld Journal.

On tho 0th of this mouth there was held
in Cairo, in this slat", a met ting of promi-

nent citizens of Alexander, Juckgou, John- -

Bon, Massaic, Pei ty, Pulaski, Uniou, and
Williamson counties, for the purpose of or

ganizing a corporation known as the
Southern Illinois Immigration Society."
ho preliminaries wem agreed upon apd a

icenso for incorporation has been issued
from tho ollleo of tho secretary of
stale. Tho objects of tho proposed organi-

zation, as stated, are:
"To advance the material interests of

return my sinr-r- c thanks to those who have
mrit a continuance of the une in the future.
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II. Satin mv au;ent for the re
advise parents to be careful of

for themselves how well he is

to investigate the rniisp of tlm

Candies made. All orders
on shortest notice.

j southern Illinois; to publish and present its
advantages and attractions; to solicit and
induce immigrant to I. cute therein ; und
to adopt und cairy into effect all uecessary
measures to uecure the beuetrs ol' tln-f- ob-

jects."
A capital stotk of $10,000 is to be

raided, iu shares of if 10 each. The incor-

porators say:
'It is a fact welf known to all intelligent

people, tint southern Iliinois has b en
suffering from wrong imprei-sioiis- , years
ago spread over the country, with regard to
her climate, il, civilization and other ma-
terial conditions. The consequence of
which is, thnt we have rt"t received our
proper proportion of the inim'grants who
have for years been pa.ssir ,y "Egypt''
aud cang further west and southwot.

"To correct these wrong iniprmsi hi?, an 1

spread about the truth, is one of tlu main
objects of this organization.

t When this is properly done, ( nr vacant
lands will find a ready market; sn 1 we see
no reason why S' urU-r- I:liii"is should not
move lorwaro in a propcrtm a condition
as the reniaind'-- of our noljle state."

The objects of the corporation nre most
comraeu labie. Southern Illinois has
trrand resources that ar being overlooked
because not known, aad thousan Is of

people aro seeking homis on tho etciilo
plains of the far west, or in the iroz m re-

gions of tho ixtreme n .rth , w hen comfort-

able competency end even luxury are w ithin
their gri-- p in siu'hern Illinois, in tho
midst of a fertile s ot and under congenial
skies. That section has vast bodies of
cheap lands, immense forests of excellent
timber, inexhaustible supplies of coal, iron,
lead ami building rock, aud is the proper

theatre for the employment nf a much lar-

ger population than it now contains. We

trust tho effort put forth by these leading

citizens of the counties mentioned will

eventuate in much good, and furnish an

examplo which the citizen of other coun-

ties of southern Illinois will imitate.

N KW A DVKHT1MKMKNTS.

Noilci'f In tulu columntliroo lines or Utt iiS cunts
OuoluHortion or$l.Uu p r week.

SALE AT AUCTION Houno niol lot wilUI?OR fOible, will be Hold on a ih if Decembor,
(Ituuusd on ilflt street oppo llo the convi'n'.

PAT OALLIGHEIt.

I?Olt HALE.-- B.a h'T'j chair, warn HtanOH. 1

b!vK Au. CO.N'UAU AL11A, Stxih evif.it
11- -

Ioll s.VLK. liuulni;cr I'arlor (irtj.ni 1 oc- -
X' litvn Vaini.d I. ii.i.r.i. Ar.lir Will lit. Old fit
a iwritiOu. Cinlouor uddrwH rani of Tribuuo,

l':Klinil

j'UIt HALR. flliinks, Cliutlit! Morie, siieclal
1 U'n. ..,. nml U'liminlv lli i'ilanl thu till l!('t It

Job rfllroTB Ohio Luvoo

The Old Reliable

o. ?, w ill have a

Grand New Year's Ball.
In ther Hull od

Monday Night January 1, 1883.
The Ilsll has twin ntwly fitted np, nnd will ba

couimlltuo will tako iirtint print tn nuke tb Uu J

a Krniid tii cuss inui huiiii no mv,oi) vijujiu ut h
wlm attend .

TICKETS 1.00
,TOK BTEAOALA,
il HASRN.IAKOKR,
FUKD. noFUttlNZ,

Committee of Arranttemonts.
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